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Both   Mortensen   (1951:373,   377-378)   and
Chesher   (1968:15)   considered   labral   exten-

sion to  be  a  stable  and  useful  character  in
the   genus   Brissopsis.   Variability   in   labral
extension  has  been  known  to  occur  in  some
species,   but  the  specimens  have  been  con-

sidered abnormal.  Mortensen  (1907,  1951)
found   a   few   B.   lyrifera   (Forbes,   1841)   in
which  the  labrum  extended  beyond  the  first
ambulacral   plate   on   one   (unilateral   exten-

sion) or  both  sides  (bilateral  extension)  or
at  least  reached  the  suture  between  the  first
and  second  plates  (Fig.  2).  Mortensen  (1951)
pointed  out  that  the  holotype  of  B.  pacifica
is   "abnormal"   in   having   an   extended   la-

brum, and  he  included  an  appropriate  cau-
tionary note  in  his  key  (p.  379,  footnote  3;

see   also   p.   424   regarding   a   second  speci-
men). One  specimen  of  B.  columbaris  A.

Agassiz,   1898  was  reported  to  have  an  ex-
tended labrum  (Mortensen  1951).  Morten-

sen (1951:416)  examined  few  specimens  of
B.   atlantica   Mortensen,   1907   and   did   not
report  any  cases  of  abnormal  labra.  Chesher
(1968)   reported   2   of   105   B.   atlantica   with
labra   extended   unilaterally;   he   also   de-

scribed and  illustrated  a  case  of  bilateral
extension   in   an   apparent   hybrid   from   the
Caribbean  coast   of   Colombia,   where   B.   at-

lantica and  B.  elongata  are  sympatric.

Fig.  1 .  Generalized  ventral  view  of  the  test  of  a
heart  urchin,  illustrating  the  alphanumeric  designation
of  plates  in  the  Lovenian  system.  Numbers  of  individ-

ual plates  are  given  for  interambulacrum  4  and  am-
bulacrum V,  and  full  designations  are  given  for  the

sternal  and  epistemal  plates  in  column  5a.  The  sche-
matic style  follows  David  (1987).  Abbreviations  and

conventions:  ep,  epistemal  plate;  la,  labrum;  pa,  pre-
anal  plate;  ps,  peristome;  st,  sterna!  plate;  light  stipple,
interambulacra;  dense  stipple,  subanal  fasciole;  am-

bulacra are  not  stippled.

Variation   in   Brissopsis   atlantica

The   problem   of   variability   of   labral   ex-
tension in  Brissopsis  atlantica  first  came  to

the   attention   of   one   of   us   (RLT)   in   1983
while   examining   uncatalogued   material   at
the   Indian   River   Coastal   Zone   Museum
(IRCZM),   Harbor   Branch   Oceanographic
Institution,   Rorida.   The   material,   from   the
east   coast   of   Florida,   was   tentatively   la-

belled B.  elongata  and  consisted  of  32  B.
atlantica   (IRCZM   72:346)   with   the   labral
conditions  given  in  Table  1 .   Most  recently,
material   collected   specifically   for   this   study
in   1986   from   the   Gulf   of   Mexico   included
24  B.   atlantica,   of  which  1 9  had  extended
labra   (6   lots;   IRCZM   72:486-491).   Thirty
lots  of   B.   elongata  housed  at   the  National

Museum   of   Natural   History   (USNM),
Smithsonian   Institution,   have   been   exam-

ined. The  following  misidentifications  were
found  among  them:  (El 077 1),  2  B.  atlantica
with   bilaterally   extended   labra;   (El  4283),   4
B.   atlantica,   3   with   bilaterally   and   1   with
unilaterally   extended   labra;   (El  4365),   1   B.
atlantica   with   unilaterally   extended   labrum,
redesignated  E3096 \\  5  B.  elongata  remain
in  this   lot;   (El  4373),   5   B.   atlantica,   3   with
bilaterally   and   2   with   unilaterally   extended
labra;   (El  4374),   2   B.   atlantica   with   bilat-

erally extended  labra,  redesignated  E30962;
56  B.  elongata  remain  in  this  lot;  (El 4377),
5  B.  atlantica,  4  with  bilaterally  and  1  with
unilaterally   extended   labra,   redesignated
E30960;   41   B.   elongata   remain   in   this   lot;
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Fig.  2.  Examples  of  variation  in  extension  and  symmetry  of  the  labrum  (stippled).  A,  Labrum  bilaterally
extended  between  ambulacral  plates  I.a.2  and  V.b.2.  B,  Labrum  unilaterally  extended  to  plate  I.a.2.  C,  Labrum
unilaterally  extended  to  suture  between  I.a.l  and  I.a.2.  All  B.  atlantica,  IRCZM  72:346.

(El  4389),   3   B.   atlantica,   2   with   bilaterally
extended  labra,   1   with  unextended  labrum;
(El  5552),   6   B.   atlantica,   5   with   bilaterally
extended  labra,   1   with  unextended  labrum;
(El  5560),   4   B.   atlantica,   3   with   bilaterally
and   1   with   unilaterally   extended   labra;
(El  5572),   (El  5573),   and   (El  5574),   each
with   1   B.   atlantica   with   a   bilaterally   ex-

tended labrum;  (El  5587)  and  (El  5588),  each
with  2  B.  atlantica  with  bilaterally  extended
labra;   (El  5589),   5   B.   atlantica,   2   with   bi-

laterally and  3  with  unilaterally  extended
labra;  (El  5599),  1  B.  atlantica  with  a  bilat-

erally extended  labrum.
The  incidence  of   an  extended  labrum  in

some  populations  oiB.  atlantica  is  high,  and
misidentification   of   B.   atlantica   as   B.   elon-
gata  is   frequent.   It   appears  that  the  initial
taxonomic   assignment   of   USNM   specimens
was  based  only  on  the  labral  condition,  for
the  course  of  the  peripetalous  fasciole  over
interambulacrum  3  and  the  ordinal  number
of  ambulacral  plates  within  the  subanal  fas-

ciole in  the  specimens  were  typical  of  B.
atlantica.   Because  existing  keys  separate  B.
elongata   and   B.   obliqua   from   other   Bris-
sopsis   spp.   by   labral   morphology   (Morten-
sen   1951,   Chesher   1968,   Serafy   1979),   the
potential   exists   for   continued   misidentifi-
cation.

Pre-anal   and  Anal   Plates

Having   eliminated   labral   extension   as   a
useful  character  for  Atlantic  species  of  Bris-
sopsis,   we   propose   two   replacement   char-

acters: the  number  of  pre-anal  plates  and
the  shape  of   the  first   anal   plates.   The  ar-

rangement of  the  labrum,  sternal  plates,  and
epistemal   plates   of   interambulacrum   5   is
described   above.   Following   these   plates   in
columns  5a  and  5b  is  a  variable  number  of
pre-anal   and  anal   plates   (Fig.   3).   Members
of  the  pair(s)   of   pre-anal   plates  abut  each
other   along   their   interradial   margins,   and
none  touches  the  periproct.  Beyond  the  pre-
anal   plates,   the   two   columns   of   interam-
bulacral   plates   diverge   around   the   peri-

proct; where  they  border  the  periproct,
members  of   these  columns  are  called  anal
plates,   and  only   members   of   the  first   and
last  pairs  are  partly  in  contact  interradially.
Each  anal  plate  has  by  definition  a  margin
along  the  periproct.

In  each  column  (a  or  b)  of  interambula-
crum 5,  Brissopsis  alta  Mortensen,  1907  has

two   pre-anal   plates   (5.4   and   5.5;   Fig.   3C).

Table  1.  — Labral  condition  of  32  atypical  Brissopsis
atlantica  in  IRCZM  72:346.  Symmetry  of  extension
refers  to  extension  on  one  (unilateral)  or  both  sides
(bilateral)  of  interambulacrum  5  (see  Fig.  2).  Degree  of
extension  refers  to  the  plate  number  in  ambulacral  col-

umn La  or  V.b  to  which  the  stem  of  the  labrum  extends.
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Fig.  3.  Pre-anal  and  anal  plates.  A,  B.  atlantica,
lectotype  (USNM  El 0703,  test  length  [TL]  =  54  mm).
B,  B.  elongata,  (USNM  7117,  TL  =  30  mm).  C,  B.
aha,  lectotype  (USNM  El 0704,  TL  =  67  mm).  Out-

The   first   anal   plate   is,   therefore,   5.6.   All
other   western   Atlantic   Brissopsis   spp.   have
one  pre-anal  plate  (5.4),  and  plate  5.5  is  the
first  anal  plate.  The  shape  of  the  first  anal
plate  differs  among  species.  Plate  5.5  of  B.
atlantica  (Fig.   3A)   is   elongate  and  tapered,
with  a  short  periproctal  margin  and  a  much
longer   adradial   margin,   at   which   it   abuts
the   adjoining   ambulacral   column.   The   in-
terradial   suture   shared   with   the   opposing
member  of  the  pair  is  long.  The  ratio  of  the
adradial   to   periproctal   margins   is   highly
variable  but  always  exceeds  2.4  (Fig.  4).   In
B.  elongata  (Fig.  3B),  the  periproctal  margin
is  long,  and  the  ratio  is  less  than  2.4  (Fig.
4).   The   interradial   margin   shared   with   the
opposing  member  of  the  pair  is  short.  It  is
easy  to  distinguish  B.  atlantica  and  B.  elon-

gata by  the  shape  of  plate  5.5.  The  adradial-
periproctal  margin  ratio  for  the  lectotype  of
B.   atlantica   (USNM   El  0703)   is   5.8.   A   pho-

tograph of  a  type  specimen  of  B.  elongata
(Mortensen   1907;   pi.   IV,   fig.   18)   gives   a
ratio   of   1.4.   Additionally,   the   ratio   is   1.7
for   a   specimen  ofB.   elongata  (USNM  7117,
ALBA   TROSS   sta   2145)   mentioned   by   Mor-

tensen (1 907: 1 63, 426)  to  be  conspecific  with
his   type   material,   which   we   have   not   ex-

amined. The  first  anal  plate  of  B.  mediter-
ranea  Mortensen,  1913  is  of  variable  shape
in   the   few  nominal   western   Atlantic   speci-

mens available  to  us.
The  number  and  shapes  of   the  pre-anal

and   first   anal   plates   are   partly   correlated
with   overall   body  form  in   Atlantic   Brissop-

sis (Fig.  3).  In  contrast  to  the  low  profile  of
B.   atlantica   and   B.   elongata,   the   presence
of  a  second  pair  of  pre-anal  plates  gives  the

lined  profiles  give  general  shape  of  test,  location  of
subanal  fasciole,  position  of  periproct  (arrows),  and
angle  of  posterior  margin  of  test  for  each  species.  Ab-

breviations and  conventions:  aa,  adapical  suture;  an,
first  ana!  plate;  ao,  adoral  suture;  ar,  adradial  suture;
in,  interradial  suture;  pa,  pre-anal  plate;  pm,  periproc-

tal margin;  light  stipple,  interambulacrum  5;  dense
stipple,  subanal  fasciole;  periproct  and  ambulacra  I  and
V  are  not  stippled.
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Fig.  4.  Ratio  of  lengths  of  the  adradial  suture  and  periproctal  margin  of  the  first  anal  plates  (5.a,b.5)  of  78
B.  atlantica  and  94  B.  elongata.  Conventions:  open  circle,  B.  atlantica;  closed  circle,  B.  atlantica,  lectotype;
open  square,  B.  elongata;  closed  square,  B.  elongata  (USNM  7117);  broken  line,  B.  elongata  from  Mortensen
(1907,  pi.  IV,  fig.  18,  test  length  unknown);  overlapping  plots  not  indicated.

posterior  of  B.  alt  a  a  high  profile.  The  in-
chned  posterior  of  5.  atlantica  results  from
the  tapered  adapical   extension  and  length-

ened interradial  suture  of  the  first  anal  plates.
On  the  other  hand,  the  vertical  posterior  of
B.  aha  is  produced  by  the  squareness  of  the
first  anal  plates;  and  that  of  B.  elongata  by
the  strap-like  first  anal  plates  with  a  short-

ened interradial  suture.  Judging  from  illus-

trations of  other  species  of  Brissopsis  (Mor-
tensen 1951),  the  number  and  shapes  of

these  plates  should  be  examined  further  for
their   taxonomic   utility.

Key   to   Western   Atlantic   Species   of
Brissopsis

The  key  presented  below  is  a  revision  of
keys   given   in   Chesher   (1968)   and   Serafy
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Fig.  5.  Diagrams  of  Brissopsis  showing  features  used  in  key.  A,  Divergent  posterior  paired  petals;  adapical
primary  tubercle  of  each  column  in  interambulacrum  5  is  indicated.  B,  Confluent  posterior  paired  petals;  adapical
primary  tubercles  as  in  A.  C,  Peripetalous  fasciole  without  re-entrant  angle  on  plate  3. a. 4.  D,  E,  Peripetalous
fasciole  with  re-entrant  angle  on  plate  3. a. 4.  F,  Subanal  fasciole  crossing  4  plates  of  ambulacrum  1.  G,  Subanal
fasciole  crossing  5  plates  of  ambulacrum  I.  H,  Lip  of  labrum  straight.  I,  Lip  of  labrum  produced.  Abbreviations
and  conventions:  la,  labrum;  light  stipple,  interambulacra;  dense  stipple,  fascioles;  ambulacra,  apical  system,
and  peristome  are  not  stippled.
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(1979).   It   resolves   an   apparently   recurring
problem   of   distinguishing   B.   atlantica   and
B.   elongata   by   eliminating   reference   to   la-
bral   morphology.   Neither   we   nor   Chesher
had   the   opportunity   to   examine   type   ma-

terial of  B.  mediterranea,  for  which  pub-
lished illustrations  of  interambulacrum  5  do

not  exist;  our  inclusion  of  this  species  in  the
key   is   tentative.   Reference   to   globiferous
pedicellariae   is   omitted   because   their   scar-

city on  museum  material  [as  noted  also  by
Mortensen   (1951:378)]   makes   their   use   im-

practical. Brissopsis  elongata  with  TL  <  20
mm   often   do   not   have   features   described
below  and  cannot  be  identified  by  using  the
key;  e.g.,   the  cardinal  and  ordinal  numbers
of  plates  crossed  by  the  subanal  fasciole  in
small   specimens   are   not   consistent,   indi-

cating a  prolonged  period  of  allometric
growth   in   this   species   (McNamara   1987).
Finally,  we  caution  that  most  larger  B.  elon-

gata (TL  >  20  mm)  we  have  examined  from
the   western   Atlantic   have   the   peripetalous
fasciole  crossing  ambulacrum  III  on  plate  7
[contrary   to   Chesher   (1968)],   but   smaller
specimens   (TL   <   20   mm)   often   have   it
crossing   III.  6.   Therefore,   this   character   is
omitted   from   the   key.   Characters   used   in
the  key  but  not  illustrated  in  Figs.  1-4  are
depicted   in   Fig.   5.   Examination   of   speci-

mens is  aided  by  brushing  spines  from  in-
terambulacra  3  and  5  and  from  ambulacra
I  and  V;  sutures  between  plates  can  be  made
visible   by   streaking   with   a   cotton   swab
moistened   with   xylene.

1.   Posterior   paired   petals   divergent,
first   primary   tubercles   of   interam-
bulacral   columns  5.  a,   5.b  occurring
1-2  plates  behind  apical  system  (Fig.
5A);   peripetalous   fasciole   without
re-entrant   angle   in   interambulacral
column   3.  a,   crossing   plates   3.a.4,
3.b.4   (Fig.   5C);   2   pairs   of   pre-anal
plates  (Fig.  3C);  first  anal  plates  are
5. a. 6,  5.b.6;  subanal  fasciole  cross-

ing 4  ambulacral  plates  on  each  side

(I.a.6-9,   V.b.6-9)   (Fig.   5F)
B.   aha   Mortensen,   1907

-   Posterior   paired   petals   confluent,
first   primary   tubercles   occurring   3-
7   plates   behind  apical   system  (Fig.
5B);   peripetalous   fasciole   with   re-

entrant angle  in  interambulacral
column  3. a,  crossing  at  least  plates
3.a.4,   3.a.5   (Fig.   5D,   E);   1   pair   of
pre-anal  plates  (Fig.  3A,  B);  first  anal
plates  are  5. a. 5,  5.b.5;  subanal  fas-

ciole crossing  4  or  5  ambulacral
plates   (Fig.   5F,   G)     2

2.   Subanal   fasciole   crossing   4   ambu-
lacral plates  on  each  side  (I.a.6-9,

V.b.6-9)  (Fig.  5F),   <2«6?  peripetalous
fasciole   in   interambulacral   column
3.b   crossing   only   plate   5   (Fig.   5D)

B.   mediterranea   Mortensen,   1913
-   Subanal   fasciole   usually   crossing   5

ambulacral  plates  on  each  side  (Fig.
5G);  path  of  peripetalous  fasciole  in
3.b   various     3

3.  First  ambulacral  plates  to  enter  sub-
anal fasciole  are  I.a.7,  V.b.7  (Fig.

5G);  adradial  suture  of  first  anal  plate
less  than  2.4  times  the  length  of  peri-
proctal   margin   (Fig.   4),   interradial
suture  short,  adapical  and  adoral  su-

tures parallel,  plate  strap-like  (Fig.
3B);  lip  of  labrum  straight  (Fig.  5H);
peripetalous   fasciole   crossing   only
plate   5   in   interambulacral   column
3.b  (Fig.   5D)  

B.   elongata   Mortensen,   1907
-  First   ambulacral   plates  to  enter  sub-

anal fasciole  are  I.a.6,  V.b.6  (Fig.
5G);  adradial  suture  of  first  anal  plate
more   than  2.4   times   the   length   of
periproctal   margin   (Fig.   4),   inter-

radial suture  long,  adapical  and
adoral   sutures   distinctly   not   paral-

lel, plate  adapically  elongate  and  ta-
pered (Fig.  3A);  lip  of  labrum  pro-
duced (Fig.  51);  peripetalous  fasciole

crossing  plates  3.b.4,   3.b.5  (Fig.   5E)
B.   atlantica   Mortensen,   1907
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PATTERNS   OF   GEOGRAPHIC   VARIATION   IN   THE
ARABIAN   WARBLER   SYLVIA   LEUCOMELAENA

(AVES:   SYLVIIDAE)

Steven   M.   Goodman

Abstract.— The  distribution  and  relationships  of  Sylvia  leucomelaena,  a  species
generally   found   in   Acacia   parkland,   are   reviewed.   Analysis   of   seven   morpho-

logical and  two  plumage  characters  results  in  the  recognition  of  three  subspecies:
S.   I.   leucomelaena   (Hemprich   &   Ehrenberg)   from   western   Saudi   Arabia,   the
Yemens,   and   the   Dhofar   region   of   Oman;   S.   I.   somaliensis   (Sclater   &   Mack-
worth-Praed)   from   Somalia   and   Eritrea;   and   S.   I.   blanfordi   Seebohm   from
southeastern   Egypt   and  eastern   Sudan.   Birds   inhabiting   the   Arava   of   southern
Israel   are  closest   to   nominate  leucomelaena  but   differ   in   several   characters.   A
phytogeographical   analysis   is   presented   of   the   origin,   dispersal,   and   modem
distribution  of  this  habitat,   and  how  it   relates  to  the  present  patterns  of  geo-

graphic variation  in  S.  leucomelaena.

Of  the  1 5  species  in  the  Palearctic  genus
Sylvia   Scopoli,   the   Arabian   or   Blanford's
Warbler,   S.   leucomelaena,   is   the   only   one
breeding  south  of  the  Sahara  (Watson  et  al.
1 986).  Its  nesting  range  includes  portions  of
southern  Israel,   the  Arabian  Peninsula,   and
the  African  Red  Sea  mountains  and  coastal
plain,   generally   in   relatively   dense   Acacia
parkland.   This   habitat   consists   of   widely
dispersed  clusters  of  trees,  often  in  remote
and   relatively   undisturbed   country.   Except
for  a  recent  study  in  southern  Israel  virtually
nothing   is   known   about   the   Arabian   War-

bler's natural  history  and  ecology.  To  date,
no   published   study   has   examined   patterns
of  geographic  variation  in  this  species.

In  the  course  of  a  1985  biological  survey
of  Gebel  Elba  in  the  Red  Sea  Mountains  of
southern  Egypt,  just  north  of  the  Sudanese
border,  a  population  of  S.  leucomelaena  was
discovered  and  a  small  series  collected.  Be-

fore a  subspecific  designation  could  be  placed
on  this  material  it  was  necessary  to  review
patterns   of   geographic   variation   in   this
species.  The  purpose  of  this  paper  is  to  de-

scribe these  patterns  and  to  present  a  phy-
togeographical analysis  that  may  account  for

them.   Information   is   also   given   on   distri-
bution, sexual  dimorphism,  several  aspects

of   natural   history,   and   taxonomic   conclu-
sions.

Materials   and   Methods

Seven   measurements   were   taken   from
museum   specimens   (all   in   mm):   Wing-
measured  from  the  bend  of  flattened  wing
at   carpal   joint   to  longest   primary  tip.   Tail-
measured   between   the   insertion   of   central
tail  rectrices  to  distal  tip.  Exposed  culmen—
measured   from   base   of   feathering   on   the
forehead   to   maxilla   tip.   Bill   from   nostril—
measured   from  anterior   edge   of   nostril   to
maxilla   tip.   Bill   width—  measured   across
upper  mandible  at  anterior  edge  of  nostril.
Gonys— measured  from  junction  of  rami  to
maxilla   tip.   Tarsus—  measured   from   the
junction   of   tibiotarsal-tarsometatarsal   joint
to  distal  edge  of  distal  most  undivided  scute
overlying  the  toes  (little  variation  was  found
in  the  scale  pattern  of  the  feet).  A  rule  was
used  to  the  nearest  1 .0  mm  for  the  wing  and
tail  measurements  and  a  dial  calipers  to  the
nearest  0. 1  mm  for  the  other  measurements.
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